
CIA Batch F received 4/20/77 

1327-499A on Jceeten, his book and publiencr. -ed-baits. Signature wed awe of 
erten-sive dietribution maakee. 1236,9,40 hie literature. 

1240-1005 loafers to de Mohrenscbildt as "George." 

1257-1035 Valdo Reese' call to CIA 

1260=1033 earine, former FLI meek employee, who knew 1410 

1266-464 Undated LEE BARNEY NALD is hardly a summary of all the elk's information 
ea of the time of the last info. refereed to. Last entry, 51, says say* CIA had received 
a report from the FBI on the 9/7/62 interview with Oswald. This was from a "contact 
he bed made with the Soviet Embassy." ezilee told FBI it was to give thee earinaea 
address. Ie thin in the rain report, that they went there over the letter intercept? 

1267-1031 is 12/18/63 ex/mot frmeel Wash Post reporting that Oswald had net with 
Johnson. Yaw. 2. entirely masked. "Matters relating to foreign enikee 

intelligence .7.ourcea sad methods. ...identifying en Agency dtaff employee..." 

1272e1028 2/20/64 eve that exeCtity cables made available to 01, whether or not WC, 
U WC had these. Indication withholding from Commission this early. Re welch info it 
is to be Omen. 

1273-1027 3/10/64 comeent on Allen-Scott report that LBO met with Agency employeei in 
Moscow Embassy. It then says that cable 254 Says that Oswald met with Second Secretary 
Richard E. Snyder and "there is no indication from the dispatch that any other Geverne 
want employee participated in the ietereiew." Then it notes prior stories that Priscilla 
Janson had not with eseald. i'eginning of par 4 masked, unmasked part le:elm-ing 
"Johnson's biographic,  data reflects..." Reason for withhold/me, which also includes 
Pers. 5 and 6,,"intelliaence methods and information" that uoule invade -.personal 
privacy, nidentieyLeg en agency cOmponant and en Asency employee...* Thin does seem to 
finger Snyder and Johnson. 

1281-1024 times lines quoted from The Invisible Government on Capt. eleeie B. Davison. 

1289=1019 says that CIA saw galleys of Ford's book long before publication. Maskings of 
names probably ieentifiee employees who do thin kind of work. 

1293-468 pegs 2 says "There is no record that Oeleete wee utilized by this Jigency." 
(Interesting in that reference is to existing record only and "this' agency.) 

1294-431 6/19/64 has eeeeinge 1st pegs relating to Murretts, Marilyn in particular. 
Page 3 h..c reference to "report of interview of George DeeiGeNeebellIeeT" not saying by 
FeI and giving details of 1...farina's dental appointments. Be here is again reforrel to 
as "George." Pee* 4 malkings related to Davison followed by "DAVISOF was apparently 
never uecd cleeeestinek el the Agency." l'ertiz Isaacs woe the eub3ect of an investi-
ation that discloses aliases (Page 5). Page 6 reference to Bringuier does not disclose 
his ese by Agency. (rhie is tun of series: of resents on Oeeald's eddressbook.)Apother is 
1296-469. -Beeineileg on p ge 2 afternAccordiae to information furnished to the FBI" there 
is eaekiag of half thie peges and 3 pagan ti first of which is headed "Attachment" The 
last 4 bears numbers 9-12. 'er more than 8 pages are withheld. These &pule be studied 
careeully, parti cularey what it masked. There are indications, or example, that acme 
of the people may have applied for CIA employment or have been employed. One fol_ows 
are. ee Clore. Another 0305-472) follows Jaggere-Chiles-Chilies 	Tao exeeptiene elm imod 
oould-indioate a eanneatioau The eIA had early interest in the Eertello slip (see 0 in 6.0.) 
1314-10e6D on Garrison case refers to a Clay Shaw files. It aced not hive indicated 
attachments. Nor do several foleoweag on same general subject. 

1326-1042 Shows DJ knew of Shaw connection not later than 1967. 8 seemingly routine 
Domeetie Contact Service oonnections only noted, Seeming* but not definitive denies of 
associations with others in 4arriaon case. But 1331-502/1045, p. 3 reports a "tenuous 
pees-ability "interlinking with a personality reportedly from Beeeeres Nagar. e." 
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Ons posnitdlity "Jim Rose?' later there is maeked refereeoe to William Turner. 
1345-1057, eerked us "Sims as 12e0-51:e is a 7-ep reeort oe "Imarelcon are: the Kennelly 
Assassination. e total of 103 traces is broken dove itto four lettered divisions, ell 
seated tempt the four lettere ane tee total. esginelag on 4 ale ie evokes'. auve clee 
graf reporting a neWs store' on trial ethedules. Exemptioas claimed indicative or CL 
connoctioas this ease also involving "operational oryptoeyme." 
1351.4059 B on hunt and 117Aigia also hold info on Inter pen. hageditgg Ball, otos 
1353-496 is 10/29/75 on Oswald with attacisedleaterial froe 1967-8 interviews with Nakao. 

eeeleher7etteee -theememeieaed,teeeereeerds-oxe_attlehee. Two pages of au interview 
transcript are. at the end Nosenko appears to be tasked to write out all about Oswald 
again. e 	seeine hn Ltd been emetionee exteesively And thatybat he the said. 
"was velT, very strictly put, everytbing, everything." Also, "I wean t working against 
his - nothtne more." Both Tiptoe frame e. 29, last of interview. ranoSko indicated by 8, 
interrogator by L. The first part %IDA about the book eveteana. eerier data of 5/d/68 
there it,  1354-495 with Resenkote henewrittee report heaCei: Oswald. atteched. Dy int 
large it is consistent vith the Fetes reports on what he said. Were ha $adds that 
beeauee Owned was euepect a "file on him was opened in the teetering of le60 1  a 
senior case officer of imam I section 7 Department krupnov, L. and than sent to kyonsk 
for KGB's work - to watch Osvele (sic)." Three care on Lee, 1 oneearine attached. eeed- k 
writing Jo such the Harvey could be takes as Hoary or "arty, whin raises questioes. 

1357-536 4/5/67 On Oswald Case arid eeck eeirtin, meatime Gmy Banieter es e4288-1C. 

1360-504 noeno to identify CIA opposition to 'arrisoe cane as FroLect ettizttece. 

1362-4061-4 does not deny any concoction with "artens. t iesteetes other records on him 
and hie association with Joha Edward whaler,. ealeect of memo David 4reie, dote 12/20/73. 
What was the interest then? 

1363-501 saga no Arcache oennction and links him only with FED, irente. Bela the 544 
el oamp office , s of FRD,which is wrong. it woe CRC end that we CIA. Inter:Mine they 

tell this lie when they did support CRC until 4/63 and they report Aroaoha thrwon out 
of Yreste in 1962. 

In cetera/ it appears that everytleeesie withhold because it relates to foreiee intel- 
liggnce. It sense that Agency cojtacts of those names :say be limited to a eee connection. 
That Roennko wee jut through questioning Age's% in 1/08 say be iet-reneing. That does 
()amide with Garrison activity. 
Soma of the reviewed deoueente are withheld in their entirety. I have net real the 
inclex to deteimine the cleemed reason. Sow of these are in a sequence indeoatime a 
pole4ble connection with publAilmng. 
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